
EAST LYiIE WATER & SEWER @IIIItr|S!OII
REGUI.AR MEEfII{G

TUESDAV, OCTOBER 25$, 2A22
IIIIIUTES

The East Lyme Water& Sewer Commission held a Regular Meeting on Tuesday, October 25fl,,2A22.
Chairman Seery called the Regular Meeting to orderat 6:40 PM immediateff folloadng the previouely
scheduled Public Hearings on the prpposed newwater and sewer rates,

PRESENT: fcvln Sccry, 4lnlnnqn, Dors 8crd, 9il?vt

AI.SO PRESENT:

ABSENT;

Joc$rs, Doc ilutphy. 6orcl htscll, Rogan
Zdlp;r, Joe itlngn Oy Zoon)

Joc Bmgow, Rrbllc Wodts Director
8cn tlorth, liunicipol WilFy Erglnccn
Annc $artorc, bcFrfy F["st Scbctmal
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l. Call to Orderl Pledga of Alleghnca
Chairman Seery called the Regular Meeling of the East Lyme Water & Serrror Commission to order at
7:00 PM and led the assembly in the Pledge.

2, Appronl of [$lnuter. Regular lrleting lfinuter - Soptember I1,2022
Mr. Seery called for a molion or any discussion on the Regular Meeting Minutes of September 27,
2022.

Ms. Russell said that she wantsd to dariff her conrnents under ltem 7 and ltem 10, then submitted tha
languagc (attached to minutes).

**tvtoTtoN ({}
Ma DlGiovanna moved to epprcw the Rogular ltleeting illlnuter of Scptembcr 27,mzzrt'lth the
attachment submitted by Mr. Ru*ell.
Mr. Murphy seconded the motion.
Vote: 8-0 - 1. Motion passed.
Abttrin€d: Mr. Zolhr

3. Ilelegationo
Mr. Seery called for delegations.
There $rore none.

{. ConriderAdoptlon of Propored WaterRrtec
Mr. Bragau nobd that he had just received the infiormation on the revenues and that whilc hey arc a bit
better, he feels that they should stay the course with whatwas presented.

*ilonoN (21
Mr, DiGiovenna mored to apprcvo theWahr rateslfiees rs pmpored.
Mr. Zollerseconded the motion.
Vole: S- 0-0. Moidon pmeed.

5. ConriderAdoptlon of Proposed SewerRatos





Mr. Bragaw noted thet the nevenuos rryere also a bit betteron the sewer side and said that he would
hold with the rates as presented as just about all of the increase was going to the New London fees.

nMoTroN (3)
ilr. Murphy moved to apprcve the Sewer ntesrfsec ar propored.
Mr. DiGiovanna saconded the motion.
Vote: 9-0 - 0, ilotlon pased.

6, Billlng AdjuotmentrlDicpuier
There wcrc none.

7. Approval of Bills
There wgnB none.

8, Financc Director Report
Mr. Gervais was not able to be prerent and therc was no report,

9. Proiect Updatee. MeterReplacementProject
Mr. Norlh reporled that meter replacements are at 540/o with 229 added to the system

10. Concrpondence Log
There wero no commsnts.

11. Chairman'r Report
Mr. Seery noted that they would be using some saruar asses$ment funds to purchaee some supplies.
He eleo said that on October 27,2022 at the High Sctrool at 6 PM there would be a prcsentation by the
$tate on the Rte. 161 projec't.

12. Sffi UpdaGs
a. Waler Deparfinent Monthly Report

Mr. North noted that they are finally seeing the water usage coming back down; end also the
precipitation that they have been se€ing lately is starting to help. They are sterting to send flow back to
Nsw London.

b. Seucr Deprrtment Monthly Report
Mr. North said that they are looking to do some sar6r assossments at the end of the year and also
some in January such as The Norton at 185||/lain.

Mr. Murphy asked about he pump station at Rocky Neck.
fvlr. North sald that the State is still working on their design

Mr. Murphy said that he is interested in digcrssion on lhe waterthat is being u$ed for lallrns and feels
that they should be looking into thb.
Mr. Bragaw said that they could discuss this in the coming months but now the meter replacement
projest necds to bs completed firit.

Mr. Bond commented $at sub,.metering doee have a rsal benefit and thinks that they should look inlo it.

Mr. $eery noted that tuo people had come to the meeting and had missed Dolegations - He asked if
theywiehed to speak-

Mindy Homerand Phillip Jordan of 18 Cedarbrook Lane said that they have had en arrfrrltimewith
leaks in their water lines. $he synopsized the evente noting that sha had received a call from the Watar
& Sewer ofiice informing her that hsrwater usage was way up. At thb time she alEo asked about the
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new metcm and if she could dgn up to get one. She signed up and hen rcceived a lctler fiat it could
not be ingtalled because hcr old metcrwas too deep and that she as the homeownerwould be
responsible for having it pulled up for replacement. She aeked who allound the water lines to be on top
of other lines.
Mr. North said that for sorne unknorn rea$on the 1 ft. riser\ina put over the existing meter pit. Alco, all
meter pits are the rcsponsibility of the homeorner and always have been.

Mr. Jordan asked whon $ey butld the riser up if therc would bc a problem with ftost and fteezing.
Mr. Norh seid that the meter sits belory the frost plate.
They agreed tq furtherdiscuss thie in thc office wi$ Mr. North.

13. Futun Agenda ltemsr Rale Analysis Subcommittee

14. ADJOURNI$ENT
Mr. Seery called for a motion to adjoum.

*i/loTtoN (4)
Mr. DiGlovanna mond to adioum thir Rsgular Mcting of the East Lyrne Watrr & tlerror
Commlnion at 7ll4 Ptl.
Mr. Murphy mconded the motion.
Vob: 9- 0 -0. Motlon peued.

Respecff u I ly subtn itfad,

Koren Zmitnuk,
Recording Secrefory
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October 25,2022

To: East Lyme Water & Sewer Commission

Fr:CarolRussell ^ ,,q;lar-f "eh rlts
Re: Proposed €mtctim+to Regular Meeting Minutes for September 27,2022

1. Agenda ltem # 7, under the discussion for Motion (2) on page 3 the statement attributed to me

should be corrected as follows: Ms. Russell questioned if we could partner with another

community for chemical purchases.

2. Agenda ltem f 10, under the Niantic Pump Station Hazard Mitigation discussion at the top of
page 4 the statement attributed to me should be corrected/clarified as follows: Ms. Russell

asked if the potential flood risk is as serious as stated by FEMA should we be looking to build a

back-up station for sewage flow to by-pass the Niantic Pump Station should a catastrophic

flooding event occur. ln other words, do we need to focus more on redundancy rather than

resilience?

toalz


